
Non-Traditional Creative Agency Launches in
Cleveland, Ohio

DesignPod Studio brings a fresh creative perspective and talent to the Cleveland area.

CLEVELAND, OHIO, UNITED STATES, May 14, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- DesignPod Studio, a full-

service creative agency, launched in Q2 of 2019 in Cleveland, Ohio. DesignPod is a non-

traditional studio comprised of talented creative professionals. The agency makes creative

services affordable to help businesses and their communities grow.

Jessica Adanich founded DesignPod following her six-year tenure leading the design and

marketing department of Mace® Brand. An alumnus of the Cleveland Institute of Art, She spent

her early career working with renowned brands such as Vitamix® and Hasbro NERF®. The

DesignPod team carries years of experience across many industries including branding, web

design, photography, film, illustration, marketing and more.

"We’re a creative agency without the baggage. We’re not confined by an office; our studio is the

world. We deliver value, and we minimize overhead. By combining our skill sets, we can achieve

more and deliver faster," said Jessica Adanich, Founder and Lead Creative.

Brendan Quine, Technical Co-founder said, "You’re not hiring us because we know how to use

design software or write code; you’re hiring us because we understand how people think. We

follow signals, and we make waves."

###

About Design Pod LLC

Design Pod LLC is a Cleveland-based creative agency offering nationwide services in all areas of

branding, design, web, and marketing.

Visit DesignPod.Studio.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/485161835
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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